
"Sevm tptea' e haprett a lbum's

q insong is> about Ailos f ~thlngs,"
Siberr says. "Th 1ast part ('there/aIt m>y
lifé/wbere tliere's white/i lhave -woeds/ so i
write/wbat i hear/ ...peffct *h.fh no
words") ,s about writing, about nie. Othï
parts are about hits mani i prikin, sol ltary
.confinemnent!'

Siberry continues, Ie*s partiail[y lnsired
by abookof Arthur Ked&ertDrknessfikSn.
He's a potitical prisoner wbo's abot to be
executed. The guyn tecel e-t to ls sai,
"Oori t urn around when you wa4k down
the halL When they go to boot ou, dont
turfl aroundmbe-proud-don't tutti around.»

Leavng music for awhile, 1 was curioustot
find out what Siberry surrounds herseif with
at borne. What lier apartment looks like, for
instance.

I rent a very cbeap fat in a bouse. ltes a
great littie apartmient with a mish-mash of
furniture. We have a f riend who's a photo-
grapher se we have sorne of his photos on
the watts," Siberr describes. "ltes pretty
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bare. we baven't IXed there long enougb to
get it together."

t neyer did discever who ws intuded.in
we

The nmeagre existence of many artists lias
not escaped jane Siberry. Finarciai comtorts
are dflty now appearing.

"t'm just starting to pay back sôme debts
that I've built up ever the years," Siberry
lâugbs. "Even thiswlnter t had to take advan-
ces on my Visa to pay my rent, and that was
after a successful album," she condludes.

Citinrg these types of financial hardshipsM
niany people cati for increased govemnment

fundn o h arts. Siberry seesan alterna-,

"t don't betieve in a freeloader mentality,
but t think there may be a middle ground
where ît would benefir people to contribute
to the arts. A patron of the arts daSiberry
explam.
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Jane Siberry aise lias strong words for
those who are currently pushing for waming
tabels and ratlrig systems f6r records. And,
while it's doubtful that her 'atbums would
lever corne under fire, this doesn't diminish
lier disdain for the idea.

I think the whole thing is ridiculous,"
Siberry declares. "And 1 hate duat kind of
interference from prudes. if p4rents want to
keep their childreni from sdmed.ln like that,
then they can. But it's up to the individual.
parent, the kid and liow they were brought
"p.

ln the booktet that accompanhes TheSpeck-.
Iess Sky, a statemnent is ýmoe concenvg
home taping. Siberry cdntiderstaong to be a
problem.

"Definitely, (home taping) makes Jt a bit
more difficult," Siberry explains. It think a lot
of people tape my records. Peqpe tell me-
tliey are se enthusiastfc-"I sew , ë .x copies w0

my friend". They don't realize that for peo-
ple in m.y position, who are trying te please a
recb*dcomipany, whe are trying toeamthelr
keep, that we lose a lot of record saIéi-". -

Before our very brief interview conctuded,
lane Sibe"r discussed another of the songs
of The Speckless Sky. "Map of the World
(Part Il)" is, in title, a continuation of a song
from Na Borders Here. However, its title is
the oiily semblance to the original song.

"That's the beauty of it - it'ï-îwo different
maps," Siberry explains. 'In Part 1, there-re
three differetit maps, and *+fen theyar'Il
put together, there's a fourth. A collage -just
the way things-shift. Ï'

Siberry îs gaiinga- reputatiori as a tougli
intervi-ýd. Not that she is rudéand ungrate-
fut - she is actually just the opposite. Siberry
would just like lier music to speak for her,
instead of having te speak for 4ier music.
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